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PERTINENT AND MINOR MEN-
TION. '

Sprintf mats hit bolntf R)k-un-

r.iirlml 1)ks require a deop grave.
A pipe orifiin may le a mi-r- slmm.
Miirrloil women don't believe In s.

You can't juries of a luan'H polish
by his shoe.

Kvon the devil has little use for a
hypocrite. '

Seashore reul estate Isn't all as real
as It sounds.

The loudest prayers don't always
carry the farthest.

The average servant girl is an Im-

ported domestic.
A man's houso is his rustle, but

sometimes It's in the air.
Make the most of your opportuni-

ties or someone else will.
When women talk about dress the

popular inun looks wise.
I'ew people are so polite as to Invite

a book njront to call again.
The deadbeat is u misnomer. He's

usually very much alive.
The last match you have is general-

ly the one that won't strike.
It is true that poets are born, so it

isn't altogettter their fault.
Even an upright piano may develop

into a downright nuisance.
Most of us think too much of yester-

day and not enough of
The fisherman and the shepherd get

through lifu by hook or crook.
The lazy man welcomes the spring .

fever microbe with open arms.
Some people run Into debt and then

complain that thoy were pushed in. '
You can't tell from the size of a

man how large a mortgage ho can
lift.

Many a man can't open a bank ac-

count because he opens too many jack-
pots.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to re-

mark thut love at first sight may be
merely a blind.

Kven the club woman Is not averse
to diamonds, nor, for that matter, to
hearts.

Some people are so polite that it
seems as though they want to borrow
money.

Most men enjoy the distinction of
being wide awake until they suffer
from insomnia.

In the days of chivalry one man
struck another with his glove. Now
lie uses a sandbag.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

The sweets of .married life are not to
he found in the fumily jurs.

The averuge man's hopes are raised
oftener than his salary.

The more a man has the more he
wants unless it happens to be twins.

The man who attends strictly to his
own business has a good steady job.

A burnt child dreads the lire. Prob-
ably that's why u newly-marrie- d man
tries to avoid his old flames.

She "You were just crazv to marry
mi'.'

He "Yes, my dear; I know I was."
Some people are so constituted that

they me looking for vice with a tele-
scope and can't see virtue with a mag-
nifying glass.

A noted philosopher says there isn't
a world of difl'eronce between buying a
lottery ticket and investing In a mar-riug- e

license.
It takes a long time for some men to

leurn that the way to convince a wo-

man she is wrong about a thing is to
agree with her about it.

Husband "I wonder what we shall
wear in heaven?

Wife "Well, if you get there, John
I imagine the most of us will wear sur-
prised looks."

"Don't you ever feel as if you would
like to have a husband?" asked the
young bride.

"No, I don't! snupped the spinster.
"I've got a parrot thut swears and a
hired man that comes home drunk, so
what more do I want?"'

llunedlut I've only been married
since last October.

Hen peck I suppose you've been
niui-rie- long enough to realize that
the wife always wants to' wear thetrous-ers- .

Bet.cdiet Not always; every now
and then she wants a new dress to
wear.

An old sea captain, under the Im-
pression that he was saying a good
thing, asked a lady passenirer why the
men never kiss one another, while la-- 1

lies wusto a world of klssea on femin-
ine faces. "Hocause," the lady re-
plied, "the men have something bet-
ter to Us and the women haven't."

The bachelor Is neavily taxed in one
of the provinces of Argentine Rnnuh.
lie. isetwoen the ages of twenty and
thirty ho must pay 5 a month; after
tho ao of thirty, $io; when he is

thirty-fiv- e aud fifty, $20; between
H")' and seveuty-flv- e, $.10. i When a
widower has been three years wifeless,
he must remarry or pay the tan. Jf he
fun prove that he has been thrice re-
fused as a husbund within one year he
Is not taxable. "' ...

One croaker In a'couimunity is worse
iii.ui lo criminals at large. "J'he
former goes nhuui spreading his in-f-

tlotu pessimism, poisoning the bus-
iness, commercial and social life of a

ltice, doing untold hurra, yet nothing
bodily c an be done to stop him. A
criminal can lie Intercepted and hlsln
ttuenees cheeked. A business man,
l'l opei ty holder and (food citizen owes
U to himself, his family and his bual-- n

to be ever alert with an antidote
"f permeating confidence to dostroy

. tw poison of the disgruntled pessimist
""'I to resent his croaking iq a tnt.st
I'lT.vtive and summary manntri Watch

them, hear tliem and punish them
t'U'M and theio.

When a man prays lie does It silent-
ly, but when he swears you can hear
him a mile away. , 4
- .When man hut a cold in his head,
ran' he be excused ' for having no
scents of right and wrong'

Not even the accomplished pianist
can strike the right key when he stag-
gers up to his front door at 3 a. in.

PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY.

Modern Versions of Old Saws
and Proverbs.

Spare the rod and spank the child.
One man may lead a horse to water,

but gallons won't make him drink.
Too many cooks upoll the "Force."
Who cannot be cured should be In-

sured.
Never put on y what you want

clean for
All swells can speed well.
Too many cooks are better than

none.
"Do," or you will be "done" by

and by.
Give a pinch and cause a yell.
The torpedo catcher that goes often

through the water gets broken backed
at last

First buy your hair then wear it.
It's never to late to play "bridge."
A kiss Is as good, as a smile.
It's an ill Humbert that locks her

own chest.
Look before you lend.
Only a wise polltican knows his own

bill.
Hard earned, seldom spurned.
Continual dropping in wears away

welcome.
Police step In where virtue fears to

tread.
A motor in the middle of a main

road Is worth many stuck in the mud.
One swallow does not make a drink.

s It's an 111 bird that can't go out and
forage for worms.

Birds of a feather should go and
buy overcoats.

A wink is as good as a nod to a
clothes-hors- e.

A bud husband beats a good wife,
It is a wronir brain thut hus no

leurn ing.
It's never to late to amend
Fine feathers make tine beds.
A hair on the hend is worth two on

the bush.
Where there's a bill there's to pay.
There's many a "nip" twixt the cup

and the lip.
It's a strong cane that leuds to

learning.
Where there's a motor car there's a

smell.
A bard in this land is worth two in

the bush.
A weak heurt makes a fainting lady.
The Mayor makes the money go.
Procrastination is the mother of in-

vention.
The want of money is the root of

evil.
A stitch in time is its own reward.
A friend in need is the friend to

bleed.
Honesty is the best policy. True;

but the premium is high.
A friend in need is a friend nurd up.
Never look a clothes-hors- e in the

mouth.
All is not fried that fritters.
It is well to.be off with the old foe

before you can fight with the new.
It is a long loan that has no return-

ing.
A rolling stone sees much and guins

polish.
When the mice are away the cat can

not slay.
Silence is the wisdom of fools: speech

the Instinct of after dinner. '

Spare the rod if you cannot fish.
It's no use crying over watered milk.
Don't count on chickens you may

get hash.
Mischief finds some idle hands for

Satan still to do.
Early to bed and early to rise makes

a man peevish and breakfast despise.
It's never to late to spend.
The hand that rocked the miner's

cradle oft rules the world.
Where there's a will there's a won't.
London Truth.

HAND MADE PHILOSOPHY,

We may not realize It fully but we
are sweeping rapidly lpto the Wo-
man's age.

We do not refer to the number of
her years, for the genius of costum-er- s,

coutourlers and complexion spec-
ialists has set them at one score and
fifteen at the outside.

But the world has passed through
the Stone age, the Bronze age, the
Iron age, the Coal age and so on, and
now It is the Age of Woman

A woman lawyer in Ohio has made
a valiant defense of a lady burglar
who took a lady pal and robbed the
residence of a lady banker.

In St Louis two lady truck drivers
drove proudly through a cordon of
striking men truck drivers

In Kansas a lady marshal arrested
a lady bunkoman or bunkowoinan,
and the lady Mayor fined her liko a
lady.

In Texas a lady cowboy Is winning
renown, and In Oregon a lady lumber-
man is gaining health and wealth.

In New Jersey a lady preacher In-

structs a satisfied congregation, and
In Kentucky a lady distiller Is man-
aging a large business.

New York has several lady customs
ollieers in the employ of the Govern-
ment, and the man cook of a MlehU
gau hotel wants au injunction to pre-

vent the lady landlord from discharg-
ing him.

What does It portend? What does
It signify?

O woman, in our hours of ease, un
certain, coy, and hard to please; what
prospect does the future hold for men
when your attack's so bold Chicago
Tribune.

Rubscribo for the News.
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Administrator's Notice.
Notlm' n hereby ylven that letter of tiflmite

ixtmllnn huve lieeu tfrmited lothe utHlttrxlumMl
upon the entnteor Steward Lauder lute of
Tftylor towuthlp. Kitltnn county. I'd., ttot'ens-e- l.

All persons huvlim ehilins utminM. nM e.
tuie wtll present them properly innhen'.te;i!i'l
for settlement, ami those uwin the sume w'.A
pleuxe cull and settle.

DANIF.r. I.A.Vl)i:US.
ANDKKW S. HKANT.

March It). lintt. Administrator.

Notice.
Notice Is hereli.v Klven that I have MU d In the

olllee of the Secretary of Internal A null s at
llarrlsburn an upplleatlou for a w arrant for
acres of unimproved vacant land situated lu
llrush Creek township, Fulton county nilloln-In- n

lands of L A. Duvull In rlxht of Klienezer
llranuham on the west und north. V. II il

In rlKht of Win. Sterling nud Aivhi'niilil
Sterling on the east, and Ke.lah I.omin's land
on the south and southwest.

I.. A. lil'VAI.I..
AUersvllle. l'a.

A WISE LAD.

A Pittsburg teacher has a seven-year-o- ld

pupil whose mind Is very fer-

tile in invention.
Seeing an expression of pain on his

face as he raised his bund, she asked,
"What is it, Jamie?"

"I have such a bad headache I think
I must go home," wbb the reply !

Putting her hund on his head and
finding it quite cool, she said, "I
think it can't ache much, Jamie. You
would better not go now."

Jamie went buck to his work, but
soon his hand was raised again and
inquiry developed the fact that his
tooth ached so severely that he felt he
could not remain a moment longer.

The teacher looked at his teeth, and!
finding them in remarkably tine con
dition, once more assured him that
the pain was only imaginary, and 're-

turned to her class.
She hud just become ubsorbed In

the lesson when a wail from Jamie's
seat caused her to go to him again,
and with some impatience she said,
"Well, Jamie, what can it be this
time?"

With tears in his eyes and ruining
down his cheeks, Jamie answered,
"It's stomach-ach- e, and that's so far
down you can't see it." Woman's
Home Companion.

FIRE AT DAYTON. VA.

Mr. Will Mellott sends us the
following account of a lire that'
will be interesting to those of our j

readers who have friends at Day-ton- .

Ed. j

About 3 o'clock on the morning
of the 24th ult., the citizens of
Dayton, Va., were aroused by
the alarm of tire.

It consumed several large'
buildings, including a drug store,
the postoffice, Holms' Hall, U. B.
church, Waverly House and sev-- 1

eral dwellings. The fire origiua-- 1

tod on the second Jloor of the
drug store. It was held in check
for half an hour, but in spite of
all Dayton could do, it, with oth-

er buildings, was burned to the
ground. The men and boys work-
ed faithfully with no water works
except a hand force pump, and
one valve of that did not work
well. After draining a few cis-

terns near, they hauled the pump
to the mill race. Here the trou-
ble began, for the hose was too
short to reach the fire, which
was gaining ground fast. The
Harrisonburg Fire Campany was
then phoned for to bring more
hose; at the same time country
people were seut for. The Fire
Company was detained somewhat
on account of conveyance, but in
an hour and a half they arrived,
connected the hose, set the coun-
try men to the pump While they
went to tearing down an old build
ing to break the couise of the
flames. The Fire Company be-

ing well trained soon controlled
the tire. .

The exact cause of tho tire is
not known. There are many who
believe the tire to have been of in-

cendiary oiigin.. If it is found
that an incendiary has been at
work, and he be caught, it is not
likely that he will get off easily.

A railroad conductor in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania was passing
through his coach taking up tick-

ets, when he noticed an obstrep-
erous pickanninny in the arms of
its mother, a buxom lady, who
was making a strenuous effort to
satisfy the baby's appetite aud
pacify it by offering it "nourish-
ment," which the babe uproar- -

lousiy reiusea xo accept, i no
mother reeatedly urged the(
child to "take you' dinna" aud
finally as a last argument to in
ducothe child to partake of the
natural food, she said ; "Take
you'tlinna, or I'll give it to de

"

A FEW PRICES FOR 1 EliRUARV.
Just rueoivt'd a now lot of Felt 1 loots, with alioavy duck rolled edgo

over, the bostyou ever saw, for 1.1); alao, two cases of en ndeo Water-
ed Silk finish, ladies overs, at the old price, 12i We still have a
few pair of good cheap Uest fJrade Men's Gum Boots, 2.75.

Wo have this month added to our stock the following poods.
Yankee Farm Bridles, home made, I. '.). tie straps

Homo made leather halters Kic. City made 4Hn;r halters, t)7c.

Breast Chains "rc a pair. But-traces- , lc pair, Long plow traces,
"0, 00 and .'0c pair. You will do well to see these goods.

TINWARE! TINWARE!
No. 8, good heavy Wash boiler, C."c, 2 qt covered Buckets, (ic, 3 (t

c, 4 qt., 12o, 10 qt., flaring pails, 12c, 10 qt., galvanized pails, 17c.

Tin cups 2c each, dippers 1. ", LO, Hi, 20c. ti qt., tin stew pans, Iv,
11 in., tin Wash basins 7c, 2 qt., copper pots 7 to l'.ic. Grauite, 23

to 85c. Pie plates 2 for He. Dlh pau.s 23 to ."c. Flour sifters. Inc.
Colauders, l'c. Milk straiucrs lUc-- . Copper tea kettles bOc.

CLOTiilMli AND UNDERWEAR.
In overalls and shirts, we have the best and cheapest ever made

In suits, we have children's !.sc to 1.!'0, Long pants suits for boys
at $1.U0 to $3.25. Mou's suits $2.45 to $7.25. Underwear for b y
aud men good fleeced lined, 23 to 40c.

HARDWARE ! HARDWARE!
Diamond tooth cross cut saws, with handles $1.10 & $1.15. Mar.us

double bit axes still 85c. Clippers, double bit, (55c. Clothes pins lc doz
Give us an early call and save money.

HULL & BENDER, PROPRIETORS.
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When You Come to

Ghambersbnrg

Just go up Main street till you uome to Queen street.
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block and you will come to a modern
colored brick building. Stop inside and you will find
tho urcost rooms, and the largest stock of good furni-

ture and its belongings, to be seen in the
Valley.

You will liud many articles here that you do not see
in other stores. Then! has been a furniture store on this
spot for 75 years and yet there are many of the younger
peoplo.and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son wo are telling you about it.

CI' About a block farther, on the hank of the Conocoeheague,
whose water drives tho machinery, you will find our facto-
ry ; where with skilled mechanics aud seasoned lumber we

can make almost auything you may require.
COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to

see that is interesting eve a if you don't waut to buy. We

waut you to know what it is and where it is.

Open till o'clock in the evening now Saturday till nine.

II. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Pa,
ooo

Cumberland

Makers

eooooooococ oooooooooooo
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SPRING SPUING
1903, 1Q03.

OPENING
The Daintiest Millinery,

A.IND

Ladies Tailored Hats.
High Grade and Exclusive Hats

at all Prices.
Popular Fabrics For New Spring Apparel- -

,Black Dress Goods ! White Goods ! Colored Dress
Goods ! Crown Mohair, French Voile, "Crepe de
Chine" Melrose, Prunella. Hop-Sacki- ng, Serj,re, Cheviot
Venetian, Crapelle, and Silks.

Wash Fabrics- ,- Pique, Aadras, .Mercerized Cham-bra- y.

OUR NEW CORSETS

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

OOCOOCmOOOOOOO

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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Cure Cold in One Day

Tcie Lcx&tive Dromo Quinine TaMets. m
svmMmokNUMMMfaiti3mofitbt. This signature,
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Cures Crip
Two Day.

every
STjCfr ftox. 25c.
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REISNEKS'

We want every per-
son interested in

Nice Dress
Goods
Waistings, &c.

For Summer Wear,
to see our Stock.

We have already sold quite a lotand have
just received some new patterns in
Mercerized, white and colors, silk,
wool and cotton. They are beauties,
and are all right in price. See them.

Our Shoe
Stock
Is in better shape this Spring than ever.

We can fit most any one in Shoes and
price.
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A large Spring and
8 know is all right

Don't fail to see
8

Summer line that
style and price.

them before buying.
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TVWtings,
Ijinoleums,

Window gbades
g Paints, Stains, )arnisb

Inrushes, gte
For housekeepers.

Please cal1- - Respectfulls',

Q. W. Reisner & Co.
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